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John Fitzgerald Kennedy, 35th President of the U.S., was made an honorary member of Lulac around 8: 30 p.m., Nov. 21 at the Rice Hotel in 
Houston, Texas. The occasion was a ball in honor of State Lulac Director Joe Garza. National President Paul Andow presented honorar,y member
ship certificates to the Pres,i,dent and Mrs. Kennedy. President Kennedy was the first U. S. President ever to become an honorary member of Lulac 
and the first President ever to attend an official function of the League of United American Citizens. Fcfteen hours later the President wa.s shot 
to death in Dallas. The Lulac News cancelled its November issue, scheduled to be mailed on Nov. 25, National Day of Mourning, and began collect
ing informatfon and pictures to bring to readers the last gay hours among Houston Lulackers of the Honorable John F. Kennedy. This !issue is 
dedica.ted to hr.,s memory. (Lulac News Photo by Gustavo Garza). 

Last Hours Of J. F. K. 
John J. Herrera, Past Na.tional President, served as Master of Cere

mondes ·aji the State Ball in Houion, honPring S.tate Director Joe Garza 
and had :llhe honor of intlroducing the first President oif the U. S .. who 
has ever visited a Latin Ameirican gTOup, the late ·John F. Kennedy, 
who became an honorary member of Lulac the night before he was 
1cissassina4ed. He.re is his account of the most famous evenli in Lulac 
rusioJ:'Y. The Editor. 

By JOHN J, HERRERA 

What was the first impression that I got from the Pres
ident of the United States, as I led him to the rostrum by 
the arm? I can only say this: It was the proudest moment 
of my life both in and out of Lulac. He at once appeared 
to m·e to be very much younger then his forty-six years, 
youthful, tall, alive, and vibrant, very well muscled. He 
appeared to me not over. thirty _years of ~ge. _ 

Mrs. Kennedy, beautiful, vibrant with dark gleaming 
hair and lovely cOiIDplexion, was------------
very gracious. During her speech Mexican Mariach.i musicians that 
the cameramen and the crowd went we had at the rear of the <platfo m 
wild asking for their autogiraphs. began playing the song "Jacqueline," 
On miking President Kennedy up atnd then another song ''Kennedy! 
to the rositrum. I introduced him to Kenedy!" This put the Presidential 
Paul Andow, our National President, party in a lively mood, particularly 
who conferred on him Honorary Mr. Johnson and Mrs. Kennedy 
Membership in the League of Unit- when he was called by a member 
ed Latin American Citizens. Some (Continued on Page 2) 

Sorry, Mrs. Kennedy 
TO: Mrs. Jacqueline Bouvier Kennedy 
FROM: Members of Lulac 

December, 1963 

Dear Mrs. Kennedy: 

Add to the millions of words of sorrow that have been 
written to you in every language on earth our humble expres .. 
sion of sympathy at the loss of your husband. 

We will never forget John F. Kennedy, who conquered 

the hearts of the world and did more during his lifetime to 
preserve peace than any man in history. 

We offer this edition of the Lulac News, official publica
tion of the League of United Latin American Citizens, in 
memory of your husband, the first U. S. President ever to be
come an honorary member of our organization. 

He was our president, our friend, and we loved him. 

As we shared happiness with you in Houston, Texas on 
November 21, 1963, so now do we share your grief, 
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"Estoy muu contenta de estar aquj. ... " Thus began Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy in the 
last speech she was to make in public with her husband, the presrident of the U. S. Mrs. 
Kennedy's speech in Spanish was re,ceived with wild cheers and applause. This took 
place in Houston, Texas on Nov. 21, 1963, sometime between 8: 30 p. m. and 9 p. m. 
Fifteen hours later an assassin's bullet took the life of John F. Kennedy, first U.S. Pres
ident ever to become an honorary member of Lulac or to even attend a Lulac function 
To the left of the president iis John J. Herrera, who served as Master of Ceremonies at 
the ball and to his left is David Adame. (Lulac News Phot-0 by Gustavo Garza) 

ernor of the State of Texas, John 

Last Hours Of JFK 
B. Connally walked in with his I 
wife, Mrs. Nellie Connally. On be
ing introduced by the Maskr of 
Ceremonies the Governor introduc

(Continued from Page 11 
of the greeting party "El Savio Del 
Rio Pedernalcs." Mr. Johnson smil
ed at Teoognizing the site of his 
home. 

First of all I would like to give 
you a little ,bit of the back,ground 
which led to what will be known 
in t~~-~ac, as Lule.c'~ 
rmesf~wr. wo men mainly 
r~nsLble Jior the coming of the 
President, lV!rs. Kennedy and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson, were 
two bard driving Lulacs of the 
Houston area. One, David Adame, 
formerly Nation.al Chaplain undl:!r 
my admiruistration as National Pres
ident and member olf Houston 
Council 60, and my son John M. 
(Mickey) Herrera, President of the 
new Lulac Council 389. Knowing 
full well that the Preident was 
going to be in Houston with a host 
of dignatanies 'the evening and 
night of November 21, 1963, Mickey, 
with his know-.how in Washington, 
having worked under Lyndon John
son for two years, David Adame 
with his ha.rd driive decided to try 
in so many words, ''buttonhole'' the 
President and his party. 

Fmt. of all they set about by 
renting the main Ballroom of the 
Rice Hotel ,where the President 
was going to stay and most of his 
party, and they prevailed on 
friends in Washington, among them 
Carlos McCorm.iiok of the National 
Democratic Committee; Pierre Sa-l
linger, Presidential Press Secretary, 
Kenny O'Donnell, Presidential Sec
retary, Walter Jenkins, first As
sistant to the Vice President Lyn
don B. Johnson, and many other~ 
to please have the President come 
by and say hello to us. 

We had planned :to mwe a State 
Directors Ball in honor of Joe A. 
Garza, State Director of Texas, 
later on in December, but in order 
to rwork out our ,idea we decided to 
•take a chance, and have it on Nov
ember 21, 1963, and to prevail on 
any and everyone that we knew in 
Weshington to have the Presldet 
come by. Thene, Joe A. Garza, also 
wrote and suggested that Mrs. Ken
nedy be invited. We kept the wires 
hot to Washington, D. C., day after 
day as articles appeared in the 
Houston newspapers about the Pres
ident and his party coming to 
honor Albert Thomas, a member of 
Congress from Hta.rris County, a 
veteran of many years in the serv
iee at our country. 

• • • 
Al81>, working through Albert 

'lbcim88, Belph Yarorough and Bex
ar County, Congressman Henry 
~ we were final17 aaaared 

that the President would look in ed with him Byron Tunnell, Speak· 
er of the House, and his wife and 
Waggoner Cam- the Attorney Gen

to our reception flor at least "five 
minutes." The fact that the a:ffair 
was so well planned, speaks for it
self in thai the President spent sev
enteen minute with us in the com
pany of his gracious wife Jac
queline Kennedy and Vice President 
Lyndon Johnson and Lady Bird 
Johson, Who are now our President 
& First Lady, also honored us with 
t .. eir visi~. We had all been ordered 
previously to be ready and be in 
our seats by 7 ,p.m. and duxing the 
early evening Congressman Heru-y 
Gonzalez of San Antonio, "Tiger'' 
Gonzalez visited us, spoke and in
troduced ten members of Congress 
from Texas, who-were accompany
ing him to the Albert Thomas Testi
monial Dinner at the Houston Col
iseum which is a mile eiway from 
the Rice Hotel. 

These consisted of Clark W. 
Thompson of Galveston, Jack 
Brooks of Beamont, Henry B. 
Teague of Bryan, Texas, Homer 
Th.orruberry of Austin, Bob Casey 
of Harris County, and others. As 
Allbert Thomas and Henry Gonza
lez, and his party left, they as
sured us toot the President and his 
wi:fe, and the Vice Pre6ident and 
his wife would be with us as soon 
as they would finish supper. 

• • • 
Then Seniator Ralph Yarborough, 

and his wilfe a,ppeaxed and Senator 
Yarborough. spoke ,ait length and 
praised Lulac for OUT ettorts in 
1teatChing commurui.ty !responsibility 
and civic responsilbility to our citi
zens. He spoke ::rt length about the 
poll tax, however and that we should 
continue to pay the poll tax, so that 
we would have a voice in our gov
ernment. Just as Senator Yarbrough 
and his wife were leaving the Gov-

eral of Texas, and his wife. 
Governor Connally in vigorou.S 

good health and good humor spoke 
to us at length. and he too praised ' 
the Lulacs, and he spoke of the fac~ l 
that he, as Governor, was gkd to l~!ffl.ihs'R,"'-' 
be wUh s and oomplimcnted Lulac- ,._.....,"""-'· 
in being able to have the President words "a person who needs no m- "To our sister republics 
and his party to visit wi~ US, At- d t " . r h ,... __ tro uc ion was meant or sue an\ south of our border we offer 
torney General Waggoner ~• . . .• . , 
spoke and recalled that he had been occassion, 1 srmply said, Ladies a special pledge----to convert 
the main speaker et our State Con- anct, GenUemen, 1 am I?roud to pre- I our ood words into good 

t . • ,ur _ A "e · Fe'--•ary of sen. to you the President of the g 
ven 10n 1n ,v.icn.u n m =" . .J d · lli f 
1963, and that he would look for-1 Umted States. the H~~ol'l.'.ble f o.,n Jee s-m a new a · ance or 
ward to b . invited a«ain. Gov• Fitzgerald Kennedy . President progress, "alianza para el pro-

eing 
O 

•11. Kennedy spoke for about four . 
ernor Connally expressed a w1 mg-, . te· th "all , greso"-to assist free men and 
ness to be with us in February, at mmu " on e anza para e; . . 

Be t 
f St t Lula con- progreso" and also the good work free governments m casting 

aumon or our a e c ' th t Lula d . . th fi ld ff h h . f t " vention (if his schedule would per- a _c was ou~g. m e e o t e c ams o pover y. 
. ' of education and c1v1c unprovement. 

mit.l • ~ • r introduced Mrs. Kennedy in Span- John F. Kennedy Inaugural 
After fourteen breathless minutes ish, "Su Senora Esposa la primera Address, Jan. 20, 1961. 

of waiting for the President's party, dama de los Estados Unidos. La Se-
the President Olf the United Strues ;.ora Jacqueline Bouvier de Ken-
entered the Grand Ballroom of tne nedy" I gaiety, bordering on hystena, all 
Rice Hotel where he had made his Then she spoke in Spanish as fol- during the time that the Presiden
historic speech to !he Ministerial lows: "Estoy muy contenta de es- tial p2.rty was there. There had 
Alliance of Houston, Harris Country, tar en el estado de Tejas y es- been a couple of bad moments at 
Tex.as, in September of 1960, during pecialmente de estar con ustedes 
the Presidential campaign of that Y de ver esta noble tr.arlici6n es- th e Homston Mun.icip;tl A.u,port when 
year. Besides him was his vivacious, pafiola. Esta tradici6n se estable- I arrived to bring the National Pre-
beaurtiiful wife Jaequeline Bouvier ci6 cien aii0s antes de que se co- sident Pawl Andow and Mrs. Andow, 
Kennedy. Immediately behind them loniz6 el Estado de Massacllusetts Nation.al Legall AdviSlor, William 
the Honorable Lyndon B. Johnson donde nacio mi marido. E6 una Bonilla and his wife, and District 

d '-'- --=~ Lad B' d J hnson. triadici6n que aun hoy es fuerte y 
B:11 "'"" wou.e, Y lI' o Director Tony Bonm~ and his wife 
F.scorting the President and hiB vigorooa. Ustedes trabajan por Te- ~ 
party bo the rostrum were three jas Y por los Estad<>s Unidos. Gra- from Corpus Christi. 
former past National President of cias. • • 
llulac, together with our Nation-al • • • 
Rresident Paul Andow. The Honor- She ended her speech by saying. 
aible Frank Pinedo, Honorable "'Y QUE VIV AN LOS LULACS." 
George J. Garza and John J. Herre- Well ell was bedlam and cheering 
ra of Houston. as you oan understand and every-

• • • thing after that was anti climatic. 
Taking a cue from the late Sam lncldently up until ten minutes 

Rayburn and knowing that the before the President entered, we 

• 

-------------------------- had had com,plaints from the Secret 

There were some Cubans who 
were ,picketing the airport and some
one voiced the fear that some ~ 

the Cuban Agitators might do some 
mishap and get in to the Lulac, re
ception. Happily this did not hap.
pen. 

LULAC News 
Se'l'vice that the crowd would not 
sit down and was too unruly. We 
had gotten the Latin ~rican 
me!Illbers of the Houston Police De-

The LULAC NEWS lS an authorized publication of the League of United :partment to assist the Secret Ser
Latln American Citizens, with headquarters at the LULAC National Home, 103 vice. They did a J'ob notably well 
Montana street, El Paso. Texas. It ls edited and published by members and 
dlstrlbuted to paid-up members wherever LULAC 1s organized. After six or seven miDllltes the 

Vlews and opinions expressed are not necessarily those of the League of United Secret Service men started to signal 
Latln American Citizens. The National Director of Publicity ls solely responsible frantically that the President had 
tor content and reserves the right to select and edit all material. All OOAtrtbu- to leave, but Mrs. Kennedy and the 
tions are welcome. President were too busy giving auto-

Advertlslng rates are: $4 per column llich; $300 per tun page (A $25 savlngs), graphs, with M;r. and Mrs. Johnson 
and $150 per half page (A $12.S0 savings). listening to the beautiful Mexican 

Subscriptions to non-members, $1 per year (12 copies). music, and it was not until the end 
Malling address: LULAC NEWS, LULAC National Home, 103 Montana street of the selection which was p],e.yed 

El Paso, Texaa. Printed by American Printing co., 1121 East Mlasourt. El Paao, twice over, that finally the signal 
Texas. was given to the musicians to stop 
Editor -----------------------------------------------------------------Ken P1YnD playing. As the President left the 
Midwest Editor -----------------------------------------------------..Marla Mier rostrum many of the crowd surged =:b~!~ _ _-_-_-_-_:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_::_-_-_-_-_----~~~--~:-~·~~~~--=• = ~l'Wl8l'd to shake his hand. 
Junior LULAO Edltor _____________________________________ -Mary Helen Al'ffalo • • • 

lDlrector of Art ---------------------------------------------Bn.ngellna Bodrfgues An air of -:th·•-',._ '--'---
Chiet Photographer ---------------------------------------------Bal Berroteran ~ ....,._ --.,...,.._ 

• • • 
.Mter the Presidential party left 

the Rice Hotel, everyone was left 
limp and exhausted. Everything that 
happened after trui.t at the State Di
rector's Ball was anticlimatic. Most 
of the guests who had been sitting 
in thei'l' seats since 6:30 in the after-
noon, lett the hall to eat dinner or 
supper, and somehow everybody felt 
happy at the great array of digni
tal'ies that had graced a Lulac re
ception for what I consider Lulacs' 
finest hour, the evening of Thw-.
day, November 21, 1963, when ~ 
teen hours before he was assasatna
ted John Fi~d Kennedy with 
his wife, the Vice President ~ hUI 
wife and other dignitaries attended 
a Lulac tanction and became oa 
of us. 
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Shouts of "Viva, Kenned(Y" arose in the grand ballroom of the Rice Hotel in Houston when President and Mrs. John 
F. Kennedy arrived at the Lulac State Bail. On the left, immediately in back of Jackie, is George Garza, Past National 
Pres!dent. Next to him, over by the door, is William Bonilla, National Legal Advisor. To the immediate right of Pre
sident Kenned,y, the tall man is Sgt. Ra'4l C. Martfnez of the Houston Police Department, a member of Council 60. Next 
to the President also is National President Paul Andow, with framed certificates in hand. Brother And.ow presented 
honorary membership certificates to President and Mrs. Kennedy_. The man in the gray suit in the right foreground is 
David Adame, who managed to get in a number of photos and was one of the driving forces behind gettf.:ng the ball, in 
honor of State Director Joe Garza, so arranged as to accommodate a visit by the President. (Houston Press Photo). 

Honorees at the State Bali in Houston Nov. 21 were, 
from left, State Director J o_e Garza, Mrs. Garza, Mrs.' Paul 
And.ow, and National President Paul A'Rdow. 

President John F. Kennedy spoke briefly and was fol
lowed by then-Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson. Mu
sician 6n backgrownd wipes perspiratiOr1, a~er playing 
lively numbers in honor of President and Mrs. Kennedy. 
The Preside111t and Vice President praised the work of 
Lu lac.- ( Lulac News Photo by Gustavo Garza) . 

Little Debbie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Briones, 
and Lisa, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John M. H_errera, ad
mire the First Lady at the Texas State Ball in Houston 
(Hou.s'ton Post Photo). 
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Kennedy 
Memorial 

By HERB PORRAS 
There is no program, domesti,c or 

in the field of foreign policy, that 
symbolizes the youthfull spirit and 
enthusiasm ad' the New F=ntier, or 
better illustrates the foresight that 
the late president John F. Kennedy 
had when he asked Congress for the 
establishment of the Pea<:e Corps 
in 1961. 

It was not too long ago, in 1960, 
or for that matter, the situation still 
exists now, where on one side you 
have affluent nations, incl'Uding the 
United States, and ,#», 

on the other side, 
the underdevelop
ed eountries. From 
the Rio GTande to 
the southern tip of 
S out h America, 
countries in Afri
ca and in the Far , 
East are rich in 
natural resources. 
They possess a 
tremendous labor Herb ~riras 
force (be<:ause of their ~owmg rate 
of population), and on the ifJJ.er 
hand they are beset by poverty, hun
ger, and disease and aire easy prey 
to those who do not rbeliere in de
mocratic forms of government. 

There is a need for tradned man
powr by people of emerging coun
tries, a need to erase our!: of their 
minds the idea of "Yankee go home," 
and promoting a better understand
ing of Americans and the American 
way of life. There is a need for 
Americans to realize that foreigners 
in other countries are people that 
cannot be ignored because they hap
pen to be foreigners. 

The need was there, so what the 
late president, John F. Kennedy, 
did. at a time when our foreign pol
icy had hit its lowest point of pres

' tige, was to put our foreign policy 

I 
on an in~v~dual and personal basis 
by establishing the Peace Corti5. 

The Peace Corps gave an oppor-
tunity for a volunteer boy from 
Brooklyn to teach Dominican vll- -
lagers to raise chickens; it gave an 
opportunity to a yowig American 
couple in Bo 1 i vi a to adopt 
a leper colony £lil.d show them 
ter- forms O'f sanitation; it gave a 
Notre Dame student a chance to di
rect tile building of a road up a 
Chilean mountain so that people 
could bring their produce to mar
ket; it gave a chance for vo!unteer 
doctors and nurses from our coun
try to Sc.rve lives in underdeveloped 
countries. This is what the Peace 
Cor,ps is. It revives the pioneering 
spirit that built and made America 
strong. It revives the positive for
ces that gave meaning to our form 
of government and to American 
idealism and put foreign policy on a 
practical basis. 

What is the price that we Ameri-= pay for the Peace Corps? A 
corpsman receives no more than 
eleven cents an hour. His tour of 
duty cannot extend for more than 
two years. Volunteers receive trav
el e}Dl)enses, meals, housing, medical 
care, plus two dollars per diem. 
There is severance pay ad' $75 for 
each month served. 

The Peace Ooi,ps' first year's bud
get was 30 million doll.am. The sec
ond year's budget was 59 million. 

, This budget is a small price when 
you consider that aur military ex-
penditur% in the 1962 budget was 
50 ,billion doll.lm-s. A small price in
deed, for making foreign policy 

1 work on a personal basis and keep
ing better relations With other coun
tries. 
I Is the Peace Oorps a succes:i? By 
tile summer Olf 1963, two years af
ter the Peace Corl)s wris f.ormed, 
5,000 Americans were ail; work in the 
baokcountries of 45 different na
tions helpin,g people to help them
selves. This number of American 
volunteers inthe Peace Corps is ex
pected to double before the year 1s 
out and still there will not be en
ough to meet the demand for assist
ance by the underdeveloped coun
tries. 

I Non-Western majority (l(f mankind 
.is going to meet a sample ot West
ern man at his best. A Britiab, his
torian recently setid, wihen speaking 
of the Peace Corps, "The Peace 
Cor,ps is indeed a triblJte trO the ef
forts of the !ate president, John F. 
Kennedy." 
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T~e mariachis, "El Trio Internacional" played "Jacqueline" and "Kennedy, Kennedy." two songs composed for the President's recent visit to 
Me:mco. Mrs. Kennedy was overheard to say to her husband, "Isn't this wonderful? This reminds me of Mexico City." The President nodded his head 
in agreement. (Lulac News Photo by Vasquez and Hernandez). 

Connally 

Praises 
~ 

Lulac 

Texas Governor John B. 
Connally, who was ser,i
ously hurt when President 
Kennedy was assassinat
ed, also attended the Lulac 
State Ball in Houston the 
night before. He praised 
Lulacs for efforts to im
prove the community. 

Vice President Lyndon B. Johnson as he spoke to the 
Lulacs in Houston. The emcee referred to the veep, who 
is now U. S. President, as "El Sabe.a del Rio Pedernales." 
LBJ said that he has always been aware of the great work 
that Lulac has done. "I have had the pleasure of address
ing several Lulac National Conventions and I have never 
ceased to wonder at the enthusiasm of you Lulackers. 
Keep up the good work," he said. 

Houston's Finest-Chosen to guard President Kennedy at the Lulac State Ball in 
Houston were five members of the police force. From left, Lt. Joe F. Navarro, Sgt. 
Ra'4l C. Marttn,ez, and InveBtigaitors James E. Morntero, Richard Delano, David De la 
Totre and Humberto Moreno. Lt. Navarro and Sgt. Martjnez, both are long time mem
bers of Lulac Council 60. The four investigators have applied to join Council 389. 

. U.S. Senator Ralph Yarborough, an old friend of Lulac, 
is surrounded b~ newsmen and photographers as he talks 
a
0
t the state ball in Houston in honor of State Director Joe 
arza. 
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Kathy. Luz 
Outsmarted 
S·ecret Service 

By NOE PEREZ 

Houston Press Staff Writer 
Young K!a,thy Luz •Herrera •broke 

the Secret ServJ,ce bamer 1am 
night. 

The scene was the Rice Hotel, 
where the Houston .LULACs ren
dered ,a wild greeting to a man 
whiose most distincbive clhariacter
istic is an uin:rul,y shook of gold
streaked brown hair, at a ,recep
tion and ball honor1ng- their istate 

diTeotor, Joe Garzia. 
SITS ON LAP 

'Dhe bespectacled miss, lher 
pony tail bouncing jauntily, sat on 
the ~ Lady's Lap, after oasually 
introducing herself to Vice Presi
dent and Mxs. Johnson and JFK. 

The 11-yeBJr-old daughter of 
Houston attorney John Herrera. 
172a Haiwthome, talked with Jac
queti.ne Kennedy about ibhe thin,gs 
that women talk a:bout. as the Pre
sident's wtfe admired K,a,thy's med
al of Our Lady of Guadalupe, the 
patron saint of Mexico. 
PUSHED AWAY 

Asn older woman, undoubtedly a 
soprano if one ca:Ill judge Tl'Om her 
shrill sareams, was unable <to at
tai!Il Kathiy's S\llCC€SS. 

She was pushed ifiTml•y away as 
s:he tried to climb the speakers' 
platform, ,grabbing tffirst at the 
F'i.rst Lady,, then at the President. 

Cat1mer persons in attendance 
mla'OOged to \Shake the hands of the 
PreSli.dent and his wife. 

"I never thougihit ,I would say 
anyth.mg like ,thalt," said Rosa1ie 
Solis, 18, senior class ,president iat 
Bishop B,y,rne iHiglh School in Poi, 
AII'bhw-. 

"Bl\.llt I couldn't ihelp mryseJ.f. As 
I shook :Mrs. Ke=ed'Y's hand I 
said, 'You'ire bee-oo-tiiful,' and 
smiled. '!lhe words just came out." 
SOMETHING TO SEE 

Said Ellen Guajardo, 19, of Po.rt 
Arthuir, a. freshman at Lamar Tech 
i,n Beal\.lllilO'Illt: 

"'Ilhe wanmi1lh they di5(1)1ayed for 
eacih otlher~tlhe wary he looked at 
her. the way he touohed her
was rea,lzy sometlhring to see." 

"I really just came to see Jack
ie,'' said Gilbert Vasquez, 36, a 
structural engineer, of 5626 Ken
ilwood (tallld his vivacious wid'e, 
EmiJy. agreed). I thtlnk she looks 
prettier <in Teal life than in her 
photos." 

After a brief talik, ,the Presiderut 
turned things over to his wife. 

Mrs. Kennedy said: 
"Estoy mUIY contenta. de es1Jar en 

el gTan estado de Tejras, y especial
mente de estair con ustedes ry ver 
esta, noble tradJci6n espafiola. Esta 
tradicion se estalbleci6 100 a.fios 
antes que se colonizo el estado de 
Massaohuselits, donde naci6 mi ma
rido." 

(I'm very harppy to be in t!his 
great $bate of Texas rand especially 
to be with y,ou rand see yOUJ carry 
on this nob1e Spanish tradition, 
which WGS establiished 100 ye&"S 
before the colonization of 1:ihe state 
of. Mas8aclhusetbs, where my hus
band was bom). 

'Ilhe more than 1.000 persoru; rat
(Continued on Page 8) 
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Mrs. Jacqueline Bouvier Kennedy signs the Houston Lul ac Downtown Council 389's autograph book and passes it on 
to President Kennedy. The entire presiµ,eri)t!ial party S<igned the book as well as. U. S. Senator and Mrs. Ralph Yar
bor?ugh, Governor and Mrs .. John Connaliy, U.S. Congress men Albert Thomas, Bob Casey, Henr,y Gonzalez, Jim 
Wright, Jack Brooks, Joe Kilgore, Homer Thornberry, Clark W. Thompson, "Tiger" Teague and others. The book is 
treasured by the neu, Houston Council, who call themselves the "Dynamic DOW'ntowners. "Never again will any or
ganization gctbher so many timportant figures together at one time as were gathered in Houston on Nov. 21 at the State 
Directors Ball. We, the baby Lulac Council of Houston worked hard at making our president feel welcome and we are 
proud to have been a part of his last hours," President Mickey Herrera said.-(Lulac News Photo bry Vasquez and Fer
nandez). 

"How do you do, Mr. President," said Mrs. Olivia C. Her
rera, as she shook hands with the late JFK and Jackie at 
the State Director's Ball iin Houston Nov. 21.-(Houston 
Post Photo) . 

Mrs. Tinai Adame, back to camera with black dress, 

chats with Mrs. Kennedy. 

George Garza, far left (showing profile), looks cm as the President and his wife and Vice PreS1i.dent L<yndcm B. John
son and Lady Bird are about to be entertwined by mariachis. Jackie is hidden in the above photo by Brother Garza, pa$1: 
national president. The President is holding his framed honorary membership certificate in 'Jvi..s right ha.nd (A portio:n 
of the frame is visible). They all appeared to be enjoying th emselves.-(Lulac News Photo by Gustavo Garza). 
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U. S. Ambassador to Costa Rica Raymond L. Telles Jr., left, former El Paso ma'];{Or, 
conferred with President Kenned1-1 during a recent visit to West Texas and New Mexico. 
(El Paso Herald-Post Photo by Charles Teed). 

U. S. Congressman Henry B. Gonzalez, left, takes the microphone at the historic ball 
tin Houston and introduces a number of Congressman and other officials who attended 
the Lulac function. (Lulac News Photo by Gustavo Garza) 

--------------------
Dear Fellow LULACS: McAllen, 'I1e:xias--tMemberrs of Mc-

Thw-sda!, Noven:i,ber 21, 1003 will I Allen Oouncil 327 aire Mike Rodri
guez and Roberto Cavazos. 

• • • 
go down m the history of LULAC guez, R. c. Rodriguez, Graciano Moline, 111.--Council 356 members 
as one of our greatest moment!ls. On G=, G. G. Garcia, Don Gutierrez, displayed thefur American Flags with 
that evening, Joe A. Gair=, State Joe Sala,s Sail.vadOlr Gonzalez, Joe bl.13.clt. creipe and window pictwres of 
Director of LULAC ~ being hon- v. Al-ami;, Emilio Rodriguez, Raul President John Kennedy during the 
or~ with a re_ooption end ~' at Cam.tu, Ubaldo Oc:hoo,, Richairid Miar- tragic days of Americans in mourn
which tlhe President of the Uru:;ed tinez Julio Oacaires Heron Rodri- irug. 

States, John F. Kennedy and Vice~=•=====!!!•==================~ 
President Lyndon B. Johnson honor-
ed us with a visit. Both of them 
spoke to us briefly as well as Mrs. 
Kennedy who spoke to us in Spa,n
ish. 
Many important figw-es visited with 
us, to n8!Ille a rew, Senator and Mrs. 
Ralph Ya11borou.gh, Governor and 
Mrs. John Connally, Congressmen 
Albert Thomas, Bob Casey, Hell!ry 
Gonzales, Jim Wright, Joe Kiilgore, 
Jacki Brooks 811ld many others. 

It was due to all this excitement 
and joy and also to the constant 
flow of dignitaries that all of the 
outstanding LTJLAC members were 
not properly irecogniized. l!'urther-
more the strict requilrements of the 
Secret Semce hdndered our ~am 
in that we were b-ced ~ restrict 
our time with the President and 
tiws out our prog1ram where we had 
hoped to ca.11 to the stage the presi
denis of our councils, our State 
Director, Joe A. Ga!rm, other LU
LAC digni1lll!l:i.es, the oonsuls of oth· 
er COIUllltries -and prominent local 
gueats that had been invited. 

I hope that all of you who were 
preaent will underetand what our 
precUorm,ent WM and will forgive 

IN MEMORY OF OUR BELOVED 

LATE PRESIDENT 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

May God grant that he rest in Peace 

LULAC COUNCIL 324 
Galesburg, Ill. 

IN MEMORY OF OUR 

LTE PRESIDENT 

JOHN F. KENNEDY 

LULAC COUNCIL 349 
EastChicago,Indiana 

November-December, 196~ 

KATHY LUZ ... 
(Continued from Page 5) 

tendi,ng stood ,on chailrs to view the 
Kennedyis, a,cco<miPianied by Vlice 
President and Mrs. J ohinson,' and 
from their perches gave them a 
standing ovation. 

'I1hJe'n t!lhe ,presidentiial. party left 
and the excitement which lh:ad built 
up during ,some 1lh:ree hiouirs of 
waiti,ng subsided somewihat. The 
bamd played and the peowle dianc
ed Md they talked, !but th.ere were 
moments of silence when their 
:fiaces lhad a faI1a1Way look. The Trio Intemaieiona,l serenad

ed the nation's First Cowple with 
"J,aicquelme," a slow rancihera, and 
"Kennedy," a live1'y h.ua,pango. 
both composed Jior 11hek visit in 

Lt wa,s as thowgh rtihey couldn't 
believe they'd jtUSt wiltm.essed the 
finst visit by a U. S. President 11o a 
ma,jo,r IJartri,n American organirzia
tion. 

IN MEMORY OF OUR 

35th PRESIDENT 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

LU LAC COUNCIL 10 
Henry P. Vargas, Pres. 

Davenport, Iowa 

IN MEMORY OF OUR 
LATE PRESIDENT 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

"-Greater love hath no man than this, that a 
man lay down Jvis life for his friends." 

John 15-13. 

LULAC COUNCIL 212 
Raymond F. Chavez, Pres. 

Los Alamos, N. M. 

Servant of God. Well done! 

Well hast thou served thy mission on earth. 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

1917-1963 

LUL C COUNCIL 289 
Joe Flores Jr., President 

Racine, Wisconsin 

IN MEMORY OF OUR BELOVED 

LATE PRESIDENT 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

"May his soul rest in peace" 

ROSELAND COUNCIL 332 
Chicago, 28, Ill. 

T'was our privilege and we treasure with 
reverence to have known this great Christian 
man, 

JOHN FITZGERAL KENNEDY 

Ma.y God grant that he rest in Peace 
Members of 

LULAC COUNCIL 255 
Texas City, Texas 

IN MEMORY OF OUR BELOVED 

LATE PRESIDENT 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

"Love of Mankind and peace among Nations" 

To this his life was dedicated 

LULAC COUNCIL 387 
Blue Island, Illinois 

In Memory of our Beloved 

Late President 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

LULAC COUNCIL 263 
Lubbock, Texas 

w-,,Tobn :M. Herrel'&. t..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.;;;;;;;'.I .l;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;J.I 
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Brother Jesse Briones, left, and Alex Arroyes, vice president of Houst<m Downton 
Council 389 are shown lighting the Lulac perpetual candle in memory of our late presi
dent. The camdle is located at Our Lady of Guadalupe Church in Houston. Manuel Cres
po, Houston businessman, donated the stand and- Brother Gilbert Gomez, jeweler and 
member of Men's Council 60, made a small plaque which reads: In memory of our late 
president, John Fitzgerald Kennedy, LULAC, 1963. (Houston Post Photo by Dan Hardy). 

JOHN FITZGERALD XEKNEDY 

1917-1983 

· " ... Ask not what your coun~ can do for you-ask 
what you can do for your country. . 

Page 7 
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Jr. Head 
Serves 
Uncle SaITl 

ROBERT EQUIA 

Gary, Ind.,-Re-election 
took place in Lulac Junior 
Council 47 as their origi
nal President Robert Equ
ia, left for Lackland Air 
Force Base in San Anto
nio. 

Newly-elected P r e s i
dent is Miss Rachel Mon
terubio; vice-president, 
Charles Regalado; secret
ary, Miss Gloria Eguia; 
treasurer, Edward Modes
to, Jr.; chaplain, M~ss 
Mary Lou Salina; sgt.-at
arms, Miss Bertha Monte
r u b i o; parliamentarian, 
Miss Linda Eguia; histor
ian, Robert Cortez; corres 
sec., Miss Glo-,,i.a Eguia; 
publicity, Louisa Serrato 
and Sand-ra Flores; ST. su
peTViso-rs: M-rs. Pauline 
Eguia an. d Mr. Mmiuel 
BgTtitt. 

Mrs. Juanita Renteria, 
State Director of Wiscon
sin, has been a Lulac 
member fo-r three yea-rs. 
She manages a store for 
her husband. 

Mrs. Rebecca T-rejo, Pre
sident of Council 300, pn
sents t·he Cooneil's grati
tude award to Mr. Ernes
to ~oga, Jr. for his out
standing contributions in 
the Council's camp fund 
nr.iaing program for boy,. 
He was -r~ble fo-r in
fluencing busimess persons 
to 8'Upport this p-rogram. 
Cwncil 300 also awarded 
another awa-rd plaque to 
their- Presiden.t, M-rs. T-re
jo, f~ her endea11or1 in 

~t;l:~l. 
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Santa · Ana Dances For Charity, Fun-Raises Money 
Santa Ana, California Council No. 'D:1e dance was declared a huge 

147 held its Thi.rd Annual Baile success acoOII'ding to ChaiTman, Bill 
Ranchero as one Olf its Benefit Scb,o- Rivera and Ani~, Pailacios. The hall 
laffSh:Lp danoes, Nov. 30, at the Re- was decorated with the theme Olf the 
ta:il Clerks UIIl.ion Hiall in Buena Baile Rancllero, by Charles Casta-
Pa:r>k, Caliiforn.ia. fi6n and hls committee. 

To the family of our beloved 
Late President and Brother 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 
We want you to know how deeply and tenderly 
we feel in your affliction; We pray to God that 
He may comfort you. 

The members of 

LULAC COUNCIL 8 
Sam Duke, Pres. - El Paso, Texas 

All Members of 

LULAC COUNCIL 373 
Skidmore, Texas 

Pray that God may comfort the family of our 

beloved late president 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

IN MEMORY OF OUR BELOVED 
LATE PRESIDENT 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 
"A Good Son-A Good Husband-A Good 
Father - A Good Christian and a Good 

PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

LULAC COUNCIL 301 
Fred Villalobos, Pres.-Kenosha, Wis. 

IN MEMORY OF OUR 

LATE PRESIDENT 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

1917-1963 

"Benefactor of mankind, the world over-His 
name shall live from generation to generation." 

ROSELAND · JR. LULAC COUNCIL 13 
Chicago, Illinois 

TO THE MEMORY OF 
JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

Truly a son of God 
A Mother's Charm 

A Loving Husband 
An Idolized Father 

Hence, a Monument to his Countrymen 

LULAC COUNCIL 380 
Milwaukee, Wis. 

IN MEMORY OF OUR 

BELOVED PRESIDENT 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

1917-1963 

PLACENTIA LULAC COUNCIL NO. 17 4 
Placentia, California 

Edmundo M. Ponce, Pres. 

IN MEMORY OF OUR 

BELOVED PRESIDENT 

THE HONORABLE 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

1917-1963 

LADl'ES lULAC COUNCIL 228 
Por:t Arthur, Texas 

Many arigin,al Ranchero and made available plenty oil'. refresh
Wesern costumes were worn and men1:s fur sale by their committee. 
were greeted by ticket oh,ai:r,man Fi- Several dOO!l" prize were draiwn as 
del Gonzalez and hostess, Jennie well as the F;irst Prize awaxded far 
Hernandez and their oomanittee. best costume. Music was provided 

Ben P6tlacios and Mike Torres by the Tequila Runners Orchestra. 

IN MEMORY OF OUR BELOVED 

LATE PRESIDENT 

THE HONORABLE 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

1917-1963 

LULAC COUNCIL 60 
Houston, Texas 

OUR HEARTFELT CONDOLENCE 

TO THE FAMILY OF 

OUR LULAC BROTHER 

HONORABLE JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

LULAC COUNCIL 132 

IN MEMORY OF OUR 

LATE PRESIDENT 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

"What is lovely never dies, 

But passes into ather loveliness" 

CHARLOTTE LULAC COUNCIL 388 
Charlotte, Texas 

We, members of 

LULAC COUNCIL 147 
Santa Ana, Calif. 

Feel deeply saddened at the loss of our great 
PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

And wish to express our Sincere sympathy to his beloved 

To the family of our beloved 

LATE PRESIDENT AND BROTHER 

HON. JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

Although no words of sympathy can ease the 
loss you bear, we hope you will find comfort in 
the thought that miUions care. 

LULAC COUNCIL 295 
4232 East 7th Gary, Indiana 

To the family of our 

LATE PRESIDENT AND BROTHER 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

We, the members of this Council share your 
sorrow and extend our heartfelt sympatJJ.y 

LADIES LUlAC COUNCIL 335 
103 Montana Ave. El Paso, Texas 

Mrs. Irene Escobar, Pres. 

In Memory of 

JOHN FIZGERALD KENNEDY 

He shall live in our memory forever as a 
devoted good Christian; humble, humanitarian, 
philosopher, philantropist and a 

COURAGEOUS PATRIOT 

LULAC COUNCIL 30 
Somerset, Texas 
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Merry Xmas· And Happy New Year, Everybody 

Members of M'blwaukee, Wisconsin Council 380 send 
season's greetings. Seated, from left, Mrs. Frances Marti
nez, Mrs. Iniz Navarro and Mrs. Juaw!.ta Renteria, who is 
also Wisconsin State Director. Standing, from left, J. Mar
tinez, Dante Navarro, Ponciano Renteria and Council Pre
sident Frank Lopez. Absent were Mr. and Mrs. Ortega and 
Mrs. George Morales. 

Season's Greetings from officers of Blue Island, Ill. Lu
lac Council 387. Left to right: Sally Vasquez, John de Al
ba, Pedro Vasquez, Ra'(fl Sosa, Porfirio Contreras and 
Charles Madrid. 

Season's greetings from officers of Chvd<:,go Rosel'!:nd 
Council 332. From left, Dolores Gonzalez, Gilbert Munoz, 
John Go11;_Zales, {esse Ortiz, back ro'!fl, Jubia 4nn M~noz, 
Julia Munoz Alice Terrazas, Angeline Gonzales, Shirley 
Garcia, Mary Flores, Ben Munoz, Yiict<:r _Gonzales and 
Frank Garcia (Apparently someone is missing. There are 
10 persons in the picture and only nine names). 

Volwnteer fund collectors for Chi~ago's only Mexican 
Leukemia Chapter from Lulac Coun<;il 300 were Mrs. Ma:
garet Lujan and Miss Estella Rodriguez shown above in 
front of the Senate Theater. At right~ Mrs. Yanez, th_e 
mother of the chil,d taken by Leukemia, the _Chapter _is 
named, ''Mary Jane Yanez." The <;:hapter will have its 
first anniversary on November 16 with a banquet _and pro
gram-d4nce with proceeds towards the Leukemia funds. 

.. rm ""'•4>, 
J 
{ 
,. 

:; 

Jose Flores Jr., president of Council 289, Racine, Wisconsiin, joins his members in wish
ing the League the best of the season's greetings. The names are not in order, from left to 
right, front row, back row, which is the usual style, but the Lulac News will print it any
way. Note to other councils: Please identify pictures correctly. Members of Council 289 
are Guadalupe Ramos, district director; Jose Flores Jr., president, Mrs. Connie Riojas, 
secretary; Guadalupe Villareal, treasurer; Antonio Riojas, past district director; Eusebio 
Lopez, Cruz Rendon, Joe Castro, Ernesto Malacara, Mrs. Molly De La 0, Ramiro Romo, 
Ediberto Malacara and Jimmy De La 0. 

Prettty M is s Minnie 
Cruz of East Chicago, Ind., 
Junior Council 15, w a s 
named top tamale seller 
during a recent sale. Read
ers of the Lu lac News can 
see for themselves that 
Miss Cruz •is a top Junior. 

Season's Greetings from 
Lulac Council 295 of 
Gary, Indiana. President 
Gustavo Zamorra a n d 
State Director of Indiana 
Edward Modesto. 

Mrs. Tillie Santillan of 
Gary Council 370 is an ac
tive participant in the 
counml's activities and 
well known in Gary's pol
itical and social circles. 

Season's Greetings from officers of Moline, IUirwis Lu
lac Council 356. Left to right, Mrs. VaL Mauricio, Miss 
Maria Mier, Joe Reyna, Tony Quevedo, Val Mauricio, 
Frank Perez, Domingo Perez, Po-rf..rio Mier, and John 
Palos. 

el 

Season's Greetings from Chicago Roseland Jr. Lulac 
Council 13. Shown left to right: Linda Gonzalez, Sandra 
Munoz, Marie Zamora, Mary Hernandez, Christina Dowe, 
Linda Gonzalez, Rtichard McGathey, Gilbert Munoz, W. 
Cocon, R. Fernandez, and Bert Terrazas. 

Season's greetings from the new Pico Rivera, California 
Council Distrtict No. 6. (Ed's Note: It is of the utmost im
portance that publicity chairmen properly identify each 
photo that is submitted. We are printing the picture be
cause this is a new council and the spirtit of the season has 
overcome us. Please, all you publicity chairman! And 
anyway, newcomers to the Lu lack ranks, whoever you are, 
welcome!) 
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Minutes Of National Supreme Council Meeting 
iMINUTES OF FIRST NATION

AL SUPREME COUNCIL MEET

ING. DES MOINES. IOWA, NOV

EMBER 30, 1963. 
&ua>reme Coll:Ilcil Meeting was 

called to order by National Pre
sident Paiul. Andow a,t 10 a. m. The 
fol:lorwin,g special prayer was read 
by Iowa State Di!rector Roderiok 
Lumadue: 
"OH LORD, IN 'I1HESE DAYS OF 
NATIONAL OR.ISIS . . . OF NA
TIONAL MOURNING . . . THE 
WORLD HAS SUJrlFEiRED A TRA
GIC LOSS ON THE DEATH OF 
PRESIDENT KENNEDY ... OH 
GOD: TAKE OARE OF MRIS. KEN
NEDY AND HER OHILDBEN. WE 
ALSO BElSEEOH THEE TO CAST 
YOUR BLESSING ON US ... ON 
THIS NATIONAL SUPRJEME 
OOUNCIL •MEETiiNG . . . AND WE 
FIRAY TO THEE.' DEAR GOD, 
THAT 'DHIS il\1iEEI'lNG SHA!LL 
BE FRUI'IlFUL, iCONS'IIBiUCTIVE 
AND HARMONIIOUS . . . TEACH 
US TO BE '.MORE TOI.ERA.NT 
AN iD UNDERSTANDING TO
W .AiRD EACH OTHIElR . . . RID 
US OF PERSONAL ,ANIMOSI
'mES, PETTINESS AND PER
SONA.LITLES . . . SHOW US, 
THAT ONLY BY YOUR WAY, 
WE .CAN TRULY BEOOMiE BET
TER MEN AND WOMEN. !BETrm 
.A.MER!IOA:N OLTIZ'EN'8 IiN 'mlE 
BEST KENNEDY TR.M)!TION. 
.A,!JL OF WHICH WE ASK 
THROUGH JESUS OHIRIST, OUR 
LORD, AMEN." 

(Prayer by President Paul An
dow-followed by moment of sil
ence). 

Directors for not .in.forming their 
respective co~ils of 1Jh.e changes 
in the constitwti.on. Discusosin then 
fallowed w1ith Mrs. .A!lln Vaquez 
i,tatin,g that she did not receive 
the rev.isions to the consti:bu.tion. 
President .Andow e~lawn.ed iJhat a 
copy of the new oonstituition was 
to hiave been mailed to the COUJ!l

c-il presidents for ,the pu,ripose od: 
having the constitutioin read taJt the 
meetinigs and discussed. Plresitle'Illt 
Andow then read •itlh.e Filllail. Report 
of the ConstitUJtiJOn RevisiOIIl Com
mittee (copy aibtached) and prepaT
ed by Edward J. Stolle. Mr. Henry 
Acosta stated his constiltu.tion was 
not mailed until August 5th which 
was too late to do mu.ch about it. 
Mr. Acosta !has 8 -cou.nciils m his 
state. one voting no to fue new 
constirturtion. one y,es and rerruaiin
i:nlg 6 did not answer, 4 statinig 
constitutions arrived too fate :flor 
tntelligernt discussion. 

Alt this time, meeting was ad
journed for lunch •at 12 noon. 

Meeting reconvened at exiactly 
2 p. m.-at th.is time 1lhe ifloor was 
re'lldered to Mr. Joe Lucero (Min
neso'.la) who explained about the 
d!ramting of ithe new constittion, 
stating Col. St.olle had wor>ked very 
dlil:ligently toward the new comm
tution tand lb.Lam.eel ithe State Dh-ec
tons fur not ,adv.ising thei:r districts. 
Presid.ent Andow asked each and 
everyO'Ile to study aind read the 
constitution. He asked t:hat amend
menlis be prepared and submitted 
now as we have more than six 
months !before the nex!I: National 
Convention in Corpus Oblristi, June 
26, 27 and 28. 1964. Mr. Zamarripa 
stated he would like t.o receive re-* * vised Constitution . . . Also ques-

Pledge of Allegiance by Lupe tion was brought up with respect 
Mendez. Direc1lor District No. 2. to associate members having to be 

NllllJional Presidelllt .A,ndK>w ex- Arnerioain Cttizens, President An
pla:ined t,o the ,assemb]:y Des Moines dow replied they do not have to be 
bed 'been selected as the site for American Citizens. The constitu-

,_..,. ,._~ tion was form~"·· certified. ibis meeting as iJt ..-.. ..,.,.. .. some- ~ 
wblit nep.ected m tbe past. 4. Sal iBerroteran-LU:l.ac Na-

1)h,ectore present: Hena;-y tional Homes. Inc. 
.. .....-~ Ill.ililois; Edward Modesto, 5. Frank Valdez-Immediate P.ast 
.ru"-'>"""' d National President-submitted two Indiana·, Roderick Q. Luma_ ue, 

M reports, the first being on Park 
Iowa; Joseph Zamarripa, mneso- South ViUage, second on his activt-
ta· Joe A. Ga.oraa, Texas. ties. 
~ present---Robert Vasquez, im-

mediate past fim National Vice-Pre- * * 
sident and Emma Berroteran. Sec- 6. Guillermo Villareal-Insur-
retary . . . Sail Berroteran, LULAC ance-at this time mimeographed 
National Homes, Inc. copies of two Teux>l"ts prepared by 

National J:Tesident Paul Andow Mr. Wallace M. Greene on the in
expliained that the exclusive pur- suran.oe program were dliistributed 
pose of the National Supreme to 1lhe iassernbl,y. Copy of this pro
Council !Meeting was for the pur- pool will be maHed to absent mem
pose of informing the League of bers, one copy attached t.o these 
the policies iand objectives of_ ~e minutes. President Andow stated 
National Office and not for aim-mg this report would have· cost us 
petty ~ and involving in per- $350.00 to compile but was done 
sonalities. free od: ohar.ge ,through the efforts 

President Andow read letter of Frank Vaildez. 
from City of Racine, Racine, Wis- 7. Emma Be.riroteron--Becretary. 
consin wishi.nig Ui.S success in our 8. Kitty de 1a Rosa-2nd Nation-
con!erence. Letter on file. al Vice-Bresidenit. 

Reports o State Directors · · · 9. Mrs. Lucy G. Acosta-report 
copies of all reports atbadbed · · · read by Joe M. Rooha. Iowa State 
State Directors reported in th e fol- Director of Youth Aotiv.ities. Mir. 
lowin,g order: Roche. also Tead report submitted * * by Mr. Felix M. Guzman . . . co-

1. Rodex-.ick Lumadue--,Iowa 
pies of reports attached. 

2. Heney Acosta-Illinois. 
3. Jolb.n V. Martinez-New Mex-

iMiss Maria Mier of Council No. 
356, Moline, Illinois. introduced a 
proposal that they !have an "Illi-

ico. nois Room" from i1lhe state of Illi-
4. Edwar Modesto-Indiana. nois at the LULAC iNooonal Home 
5. Joe Zam,aa.Tipa-lMiil!nesota in El ~o. The Illim<>is COIUIIllChl.s 
6. Ray VHila-Oalifomia. would take care <Xf the pamiicU!lar 
7. Joe A. Garza-Texas. section ,and would send •their pla-
8. Juanita Renitieriia-Wdsconsin. ques, ceriti.ilioates, trophies and such 
Followi.n,g Stasl;e Director's re- to be displayed for everyone to 

por,ts, 1Jh.e Nation.al Sta!ff repOl"'t.9 see. 
were read in the following 0rd er · · · Mr. Zamarripa, Minnesota State 

1. Ken (Flyn:n-.Natio,nal Direct.or Director, inquired. as t.o the bio-
c,f Publicity. graphical data blanks needed t.o be 

2. Frank Gallardo---.Niational Di- filled out ... these blanks have 
rector of Supplies. been sent out by the airohi.ves 

3. Herman Taifoya - National chladrman. President And.ow an-
"11.rieaslm'er. swered in detail ihow these blanks 

Acosta and seconded by (Mr_ Ed 
Modesto to certify 31ppo,intmenrts of 
the Niatioaial staff, including Al
forum Martinez of Council No. 349, 
East Ohicago, Indiana, as Director 
of Surplus Food and Sal Berrote
ran of Council Nio. 132. El Paso, 
Texas as member of LULAC 'Homes 
Inc. Motion passed wmnimously. 

MOltion was entertained for the 
consideration of 1Jhe iSSllling of the 
following charlers: 

Fort Worth No. 231, Ohoarlomte 
No. 388, Houston No. 389 and Rock
port No. 390-Texas Wiilmington 
Council No. 17 and Hawthorne 
Council No. 386-California Blue
Lsland-Ocnmcil No. 387-Illinois. 

Motion made by M.r. Ed Modesto, 
seconded by Mr. Rod Lumadue fol
lowed by statement by Joe Garza 
on more charters and councils that 
have ~n reactivated and am
mended mDtion to include follow
ing counciJ.s-,all from Texas: 

Galveston 
Beaumont 
Pailacios 
Navasota 
Wylie 
Fort Stockton 
Pecos 
Kingsville 
Beyan 

and new Junior Council in Fort 
Stockton . . . motion seconded by 
Mr. Zamarripa passed unanimous
ly . 

Under unifinished business, Mr. 
Joe Lucero from Minnesota refer
red to Article No. 2 Page 2 of the 
constitution and aocused the Mex
ican people of being anarchists. He 
asked for our organization to co
operate with other minority groups 
in the United St.ites and asked for 
an end to our isolation. He calls 
his proposals idealistic and proc
tical. Enos Guanajuato (lnd!iana) 
questioned Mr. Lucero's statement 
8!11d asked that he be more explicit. 
National President A'lldow answer
ed that we ere duty bound to fol 
I th man of c n · 
assembly The President submitted 
his Civil Rights statement to mem
bers of the National Supreme 
Council. everyone that did ansv.·er 
answered "yes." 

Again, under the subject of dues. 
National President Paul Andow 
suggested that the provision of pay
ing dues be modified that instead 
od: paying six months in advance 
from July 1st to September 30th, 
each member should pay the sum 
of 50c per month and from Oct
ober 1st to December 31st they pay 
the sum of $1.00 per month per 
member as the dues become due. 
Mr. Henry Acosta moved and it was 
seconded by Joe Garza, that from 
the period of July 1st to September 

Dancing Twist? 
T sk, T sk, Paul! 
Dignity, Y'Know 

Mrs. Emm.a Berroteran of El 
Paso Ladies Council 335 accom
panied her husband Sal to the 
Supreme Council meeting in Des 

Moines. Here's her woman's-eye 
view of the trip.-The Editor. 

By MRS. EMMA BERROTERAN 
On Thanksgiving Day, November 

28th, National President and Mrs. 
Andow, my husband and myseli. 
took the early plane to Des Moines, 
Iowa. Art Des Moines we were met 
at the Airport by Rod Lwnadue
Iowa State Director, Joe Rocha
Assistant National. Director of 
Youth Activities for the state of 
Iowa. Patti Rios-District Director 
District No. 1. and Mickey Buben
dorfer, President of Council No. 
308. 

They drove us to our hotel and 
right away people started earning 
by to say hello and this lasted until 
midrught or so. 

Eal1ly Friday morning. we were 

be a 30 or 40 m.iJn.u,te visit and tour 
of the different city departments. 

After our visit with the mayor, 
we were taken to the Elk's clu,b for 
lunoh and then we went to meet 
Judge Glan'Jon. 

That same evenmg, we all gath
ered m the ihospitail.iity rOOIIIl w'here 
we met with, LULAC meanbel·s 
from fae Des Moines area. We vis
i,ted with them unitil ,a,roll!lld mid
night. 

Sabu.rday was our ibi,g da,y and 
the meetung started ipromptly oat 10 
a. m. and everyone was very sur
prised to see our meetiing starl as 
scheduled. President A.ndow re
ceived two standing ovations. 
Prr-mptly oat noon the meeting was 
adjourned for lunch where ,again 
our president received a standing 
ovation. Meeting was recoillVened 
promptly at 2 p. m. 3IIld adljou,J.1ll.
ment :was at 5 p. m. 

At 6 p. m. Siaiturday n~ght we h,ad 
our banquet. Cong:ressman a:nd 
Mrs. Ne-al Smith and Senator and 
Mrs. George E. O'Malley were 
guests. 

After the banquet we had the 
ball-/411ld I do mean ball-<w-e even 
got the National Preside.nit to dance 
the twist. 

Sunday we all went to church 
and in the aiftemoon we were ap
proached by the Chicago people to 
go to Chicago with them. We 
agreed and drove to Chicago with 
Victor Macias-there were seven 
of us in the car and it b about 11D 
miles to Chicago from Des Moines. 
H:·wever, the trip •was very pleas
ant and nobody seemed to mind 
be"ng a little cramped,. 

We arrived in Ohioa,go axound 2 
a. m. Monday and did not get set
tled in our hotel until 3 a. m. We 
stayed at th~ LaSalle Hotel where 
President and Mrs. Andow were 

I 
givt-n a courtesy suite by ,the man
ager, Mr. Kappler. 

After brea.ldlast Monday morn
ing. we went to Gary, Ind1- ~ 
the home of Mr. and Mr& Ed .Mo

MRS. SAL BERROTERAN 

met by Joe Rocha who took us to 
breakfast. Then we picked up Bro. 
Lumadue roid went on out to the 
,nev.'Spaper office v. here President 
Andow was interviewed and photo-
9".a:phed. From there, we went to 
meet Ma ·or Charles IF. Iles and his 
acting c· y manager. Mr. P. F. Cri
varo. What was to have been a 10 
t.o 15 minute visit turned out to 

d ~to Bro. Modesto is the Staite 
D :rector for Indiana and they had 
called ia n,umber of Indiana Lula,cs 
to meet wit.'l us. After this we 
drove back to Chicago as a meet
ing had been arranged with Mayor 
Richard F. Daley of Chicago. Pre
sident Andow presented him with 
a copy of our constitution and the 
Mayor said he had heaird of our 
organization and he thought we 
were a very fine group. 

In the evening we had a meeting 
with LULAC groups from Roselle, 
Gary, Elast Chioa,go and Chicago. 

We left this gathering around 1 
a. m. Tuesday morning after break.
fast we visited 1lhe St. Jude Shrine 
in Ohle.ago and then visited the 

(Continued on Page 11) 
30th, each member pay the sum o:f -------------------------------
50c per month a-s per the old con- President Paul Andow. MiSs Marla Mier w,as recognized 
stitution and .from October 1st to Victor Macias, Illinois, asked cfor by "!!he chairman, Miss Mier stating 
December 31st they pay the sum charter·ng of council being spon- she had requested. State Di.rectors to 
of $1.00 per month per member as sored by Council No. 288 and to be inifulrm their councils of $15.00 ads 
the dues become due--4Jhe next known as "Onf the Shore Drive for the LULAC News December Ls
pay,ment would be March a1st and LULAC Council" $20.00 cash paid sue. 
last payment June 30th. at this time. Djscussion followed Joe Garza from District No. 8 in 

with Mr. Henry Acom.a stating that Texas stated truiit one of his CQIU.ll* * the District Director District No. 1 cils from Galveston which city was 
Chair recognized Mr. Rod Luma- has organiz~ a council an are~ n~r- recently annexed was left out of 

due who called on Miss Mairla Mier rrudly considered_ ~art of D~1ct the annexation and council wants 
who made a presentation. A small No. 2. The co~cil_ m South Chic~- the approval of the Supreme Coun
toy tractor was presented to Pre- go has no objections, the . co~cil cil to name it LUI.AC, Texas and so 

'd ~ Andio<w b th Molin Illi- further south does have obJections. moved, seconded by Joe Zamarripa 
sr _e . Y e . e. . Constitution states permis.si.on must provitled all 1C:gl61]. technicalities of 
n~J:S council _i&S •a souveru.r of his be obtained from all the councils in the incor,poration a!I"e met, all rules 
trip to ,the M1d~Woot, land of furnl- th dis" t,r·ot M"""' d b 

t ta tor ou,rte,sy f th e 1 • vuon W13S ma e Y and regulations t.o be met, this in-
ing · · · oy O c O 

. e Ed Modesto, seconded by Rod Lu- eluded in the motion. Mr. Garza 
Deering Company W:h0 has wi de madue that Charter be granted this stated he was merely infO'l'Illing the 
ex:panse and Wlho W1shes to con- COUllcil. More discussion followed Supreme Council. State Directors 
vey to all interested who may .•. Mrs. Margaret Lujan asked for polled as follows: Zamarrilpa....:.Sye 
train fior _a period of six ye'.11"5 wi th membership list to be resrl, after Lumadue-aye. Modesto-aye. Acos
the Deering Company wihile they which she stated her council would 1J0t-ayeunanimoUs approval.. 
are attendilng school • • · ithis was have no objection. State Directors Under Good and Welfare: Joe 
an open invitation to the Na,tionru were individually polled as follows: Torres, Council No. l19, Mason City, 
Staff to promote w.ith ithe people Zamarripa from Minnesota-aye; asked President And<>w on hls stand 
in LULAC. Lumadue Jlrom Iowa-aye; Joe Gar- on Civil Rights. Copy of President 

After ~s report was read, should be filwled out and stated 1Jh.is 
muclh clisoossi,on fo1lowed iwith !l'es- mformation was of utmost import
pect to pa'.Y'll]enit of dues in ad- ance for our archives. 
vance. Robert Vru;que-z: :l,nqu,iTed i1 Plresident Andow 'Wl!IS Last to read 
we sboold start paying $1.00 per his report-eopy also attached. Af
mcmih per member as of Octolber ter reading !his report he spoke 
~ 1968. Mr. Joe Lucero blamed aboUlt our ooganiztaJtion. stressiilllg 
16e oUlce of the :treasurer for the :tlact that we are rapidl,y be
~ conbd~ fin 1Jh.e ipayment coming one of 1!he strongest and 
al &e dues. ridhest organizations in the coun

Under New Business: !Mrs. Aiillil za from Texas-aye; Ed Modesto Andow's "Civil Rights, Quid Pro 
Vasquez asked the SUJPreme Colllil- :firOllll Indiana-eye, and Henry .Aicos- Quo" was immediaitely handed him. 
cil for approviail. od: Lax:lti.es Council ta from Illino.i.9--a,ye. Henry Val\gas, Ptresident Council 
in Di.strict No. 1. East Chicago, In- Charter No. 392 issued, Mr. Henry No. 10, Davenpoo-t, Iowa, questioned 
diana, 12 memlbers • • • two mo,nths' Acosta stated for the record that the right to speak on political ia9ues 
dues :paid, $20.00 ,postal money or- Mr. Victor Macias was the sponsor- taking a stand in speaking for the 
der and $4.00 in oash-$24.00 total. ing District Director and moved this National Office but for hia own. 
Ed Modesto moved cbariter to be be assigned to District No. 1 ... council. President Andow stated no 
issued, seconded by Rod Lum.a- this was left t.o his own discretion. political stand can be taken by LU
dlue . . . motion unanimously pass- Joe Garza from Texas moved that LAC. 
eel . . . Council to be No. 391. we aooept Wylie Council No. 393 in Meeting adjourned at 5 p. m., as. 

.,,.,, . .,"'""" Joe Garza epoke in deense try. Also, itha,t tine time will come 
~ Treesu!l'er, statiJDg ~ we will have more than a 

to blame, .fit ,would milldon · members. 
3>ireotor8 ~ Dfllltr1et It wa moved ~7 Mr. 'Henry 

Joe Rocha. Iowa, asked Supreme District No. 3 811ld Beaumont No. scheduled. 
Council to swear in Junior Offi- 394 in District No. 1 in Texas, aec- ~ ~ 
cers at thds time from Des Moines. · onded by Joe Zamarripa, motion Emma Berroteran, 
Juniors were sworn in b7 Natl.onal passed im,anJrnously. National Semetat1. 
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Dancing Twist? . • • 
(Continued from Page 10) 

observation tower w:hioh is the top 
floor of the Rnudentiial Building. 

It was itime to leave thaJt won,.. 

derful city and ,alJ. the very !hos
pitable people there and we check
ed out of our hotel and •were driiv
en to the ai:rport by Mins. Mella 
Mia.cias----'Wlho !had presented Presi
derut Andow wirtih an inLti.aled at
tache ,case, "One to my ihusbend and 
01r1e to me. She also ga,ve urp two 
d,ays wo.r,k to lbe wi<bh us. 

Our plane <took odlf on time and 
1~2 hours later we wer.e in Dallas, 
Fortunatel'Y :liocr us, <the rp,lane that 
w,as to ,brin,g us to El Paso was de
layed some 4 hours so had mne·to 

take a taxi al!ld aclulally ;take 
same route ,tJhe J.ate !Piresidenit Ken
nedy ,took on the diay of ihis as
sassination a,nd we igot to see tlhe 
many fl.oral wreaths, flags, candles 
and such which the (Pe<)ple of iD,al-
1as ha,ve boon putiting at the spot 
wthere lhe w.a.s shot. We a1so paid 
a 'visit to the Bairklaind !Hospitail. to 
try to see Governor Cormally but 
ua:u:footunate1y ,the Gover,!ll()r was 
asleep ,and ihis staff was very cotll'"
teo,w arnd asked us to sin,g the Gov
emor's ,g:uest book. IPresiderut An
docw also J.eft hlrm. a ~r-sorual note. 

We will never 'forget tlhis won
deNllll ,and exciting trip -and the 
royal trea1n:nerut Tendered us by the 
every moment of iit. 

Miss Constitution, U. S. A.-The contest being conduct
ed by the Juniors gets its first contestant at Paramount, 
Cal_ifornia where Miiss Laura Baldonado was named Miss 
Constitution. From left, Miss Kathy Jimenez, first runner
up;_ Miss Vivian Vasquez, second runner-up; Mrs. Mar
garet Pacheco, supervisor, and Queen Laura of the House 
of Baldonado. 

IN MEMORY OF 

PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY 

"And his name shall live from generation to generation" 

MOUNE LULAC COUNCIL 35.6 
Moline, Illinois 

LULACNEWS Page 11 

At the Lulac National Supreme Council meeting in Des Moine, Iowa Nov. 29 to Dec. 
1, were, from left, Edward Modesto, Indiana State Director; Henry Acosta, Illinois State 
Director; Navional President Paul Andow; Roderick G. Lumadue, Iowa State Director; 
Mrs. Sal (Emma) Berroteran, National Secretary; Joe Garza, Texas State Director, and 
Joseph Zamarripa, Minnesota State Director. The Hotel Kirkwood sign was drawn in by 
staff artists. (Lulac News Photo by Sa! Berroteran, Chief Photographer) 

Of N. M. 

at Deming Council 205 were prepar- sented to the Outstanding Luiac of 
ing for their annual awards dinner
dance at the IAllae Community Cen
ter. 

County Ooma:nissioner and Brother 
Richard Telles of El Paso and Ed
waird Kretek, president of the Dem
ing-Luna County Chamber Qf Com
merce were featured speakers. 

the year. State Director Joan V. 
Martinez was to have been an !lon
ored guest. 

New officers of the council are 
Armando Maynes, president; Victor 
Trujillo, vioe president; Richard 
Uzueta, secretaa:y; Benny Abalos, 
treasurer; George Carson, chaplain; 
Willie MoNles, ~rd; and Louis 
Marrufo, Alrnold Diaz and Henry 

Afamogordo, N. M.-Trinidad C. An ,a.ward was to have been pre- Vasquez, trustees. 

Campos was installed as president ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
of Council 350 at a irecent banquet. Ii 
Eligeo Padilla was in.stalled as vice 
president, Joseph P. Ca=es is the 
new secretary and Abel B. Armijo 
was ins'.alled as new treasurer. 

National President Paul Andow 
o-f El Paso served as installing offi
cer and spoke briefly. 

other officers installed were Elo
gio Marquez, Joe V. Romero and 
Mike R. Valenzuela, trustees. 

Mrs. Tom Charles, author and his
torian, was guest speaker. 

Deming, N. M.-As the Lulac 
News wa going to press, members 

LULAC COUNCIL 365 
Las Cruces, N. M. 

Jimmie Armendariz, President 

Extend our heartfelt condolence 

To the family of our late president 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

TO MAKE THIS MEMORIAL EDITION OF THE LULAC NEWS POSSIBLE, THE MERCHANTS LISTED HEREIN JOIN THE LEAGUE OF 
UNITED LATIN AMERICAN CITIZENS IN HONORING A GREAT PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 

TACO VILLAGE 
Tortillas 

Mexican Pastry 
Phone PR 5-9603 

LUBBOCK• TEXAS 

LA MALINCHE 
TORTILLA FACTORY 

1105 2nd Place 
Phone: PO 3-2933 

LUBBOCK,TEXAS 

IN MEMORY OF OUR BELOVED 
LATE PRESIDENT 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

"Rejoice, and be exceedingl.y glad; 
for great is his reward in Heaven." 

LULAC COUNCIL 370 
732 Hovey, Gary, Indiana 

Lulac Edward and Betty Bernard extend 
inVli.tation to all LULAC's and their friends 

to visit us a.t 

LAS CABANAS 
3447 Michigan Ave., East Chicago, Ind. 

A cozy spot to relax - A friendly Atmosphere 

Genuine Mexican ''TACOS" 

Ice cold beer and Wine 

We Join LULAC in this Memorial 

TEXAS PEACE OFFICERS 
LAW ENFORCEMENT ASSOCIATION 

San Antonio, Texas 

Insured by American Income Life Insurance Co. 

V ALMON RECORDS 

C. MoM.svais 
313 E. Sixth St. 

AUSTIN, TEXAS 

GABE RECORDS, INC. 

3852 Hemphill 

Phone: WA 7-9259 

FT. WORTH, 10, TEX. 

LUBBOCK TORTILLA 
FACTORY 

222 No. Ave. N 
Phone: PO 2-1767 

LUBBOCK,TEXAS 

Joe C. Yarbrough, 
Inc. 

Homes Are Guaranteed 

1812 Hunter Road 

Phone 598-3453 

El Paso, Texxas 

Season's Greetings 

First Savings & Loan 
Association 
OF EL PASO 

506 No. Mesa St. 
Phone KE 3-5951 
88 Bassett Center 
Phone 778-5347 
El Paso, Texas 

RICO FINA'S 
SERVICE STATION 

19th & Ave. U 
Phone: PO 5-5066 

LUBBOCK,TEXAS 

G. P. REdORD SHOP 

2601 Navigation Blvd. 
Tel. CA 3-0626 

Houston, 3, Texas 

Season's Greetings 

DEVORA & LUCIO BARBER SHOP 
Pedro Devora-Raymond Lucio 

Ciro Flores-Cirilo Lucio 

1113 C. Street Phone: EX 3-6246 

Floresville, Texas 

RENTERIA FOOD MARKET 
1305 So. 5th Street 

Ponciano Renteria, Oumer 

Milwaukee, 4, Wisconsin 

"Good service at Right prices." 

ABERCROMBIE LUMBER COMPANY 
330 Avenue H. PhonePO~ 

LUBBOCK,TEXAS 

YOUR FRIENDLY LUMBER DEALER 
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Y'all Come To Beaumont 
'%~,%'TC.:.:.'. .. /~r;;'r[tffe} '"':r·W~!1■ 

, 

Governor Otto Kerner, center, shakes hand with young 
Master Kotlarik, whose father was recently released from 
Communist Yugoslavia. This took place at the Baile Blan
coy Negro of Chicago Council 300. From left, Hector Me
na, Vice Consul of Mexico, Miss Marra Mier, Midwest Edi
tor of the Lulac News, Illinois Governor Ke·rner Mrs. M. 
Lujan and Mrs. Terry Serna, both of whom sa,,;,g during 
the program. 

Conve:i,tion bound! The above members :z re making plans for the 1964 Texas State 
Conventio_n to be held Jan. 31, Feb. 1 and 2, 1964 at Beaumont, Texas. This picture, taken 
at P~ar RuJ,ge Town Hall at Port Arthur, shows, from left, State Director Joe Garza, Mrs. 
M_arie Ayala, Mrs. Judy Cavazos, Convention Chairman Paul Paredez, I. Ramrrez, Paul 
Silva, Romeo Vera, Tony Reyes and Don Russell. Beaumont and Port Arthur Lulackers 
P:omise the finest Texas state convention in the h~story of the Lone Star State and in
vite all members to attend. 

San Antonio-Members of Ladies Council 282 have un
dert,aken a project to provide drapes and chroirs for the 
Lulac National Home in El Paso. President Paul Andow 
has commended the ladies for their interest in the Nation
al Home. From left, Mrs. Marry Gomez, Mrs. Janie Garza 
and Mrs. Mary Ortjz. 

down south in Sunny El Paso, close 
to the Mexican border. The jolly old 
grant must get around the best way 
he can. 

Most El Paso councils have Christ
mas programs of some tYpe. The 
new Northeast couneil collec.ted czin
ned goods. Ladies Councils visited 
old folks and collected canned goods. 

Most notable of the El Paso por- I 
tion however were those conducted 
by Council 8, downtown, Montoya 
Council 298 and the Fabens council. 

-------------------------- Hundreds of kids were given fruit 

and goodies. 
And Santa Claus was ther~, too. Lulac Week, Feb. 16-22 

He rode a bike in the top picture 
National President Paul Andow has proclaimed Feb. 16-22, and had to mount a horse for the 

1964 as National Lulac Week. Feb. 17, 1964 marks the 35th an- Mon.toya par.tY, below, which was 
niversary of the League of United Latin American Citizens. held close to the Texas-New Mexico 
Theme for 1964 Lulac Week is "Education the guardian border near the badlands. 
genius of a democracy." All throughou.t the League, Lu
-------------------------- lackers held par.ties for orphans and 

Juniors Go To Arizona needy children. 

As the Iiulac News was goi.I!Jg to I Council ·meeting. Regisbr,artion was 
press, Juniors !from throughout the to begin on Dec. 28. Junior Presi
na.tion were gathering m Plhoenix, dent is Rick Aguirre of Placentia 
Ariwna for their National Supreme Calif. 

The members of 

LULAC COUNCIL 12 
Laredo, Texas 

Feel overwhelmed with grief at theloss of a 
great American of our generation: Our late 

president 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

May God in His wisdom, comfort all who loved hAm 

IN MEMORY OF OUR BELOVED 

LATE PRESIDENT 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

The Members of 

LULAC COUNCIL 327 
Mike Rodnguez, Pres. - McAllen, Texas 

Howdy, 
Laredo 

Lairedo, Te~as--Members of Coun
cil 12, who contributed ,:,0 an ad in 
memory of the late John F. Ken
nedy, are: 

Paul Garza, Jr., president; F'ran
cisoo Inocencio, . Oscair R. Martinez, 
Roberto M. Dovalina, Jesus S. Gar
cia, Joe V. Valle, Ruiben M. Gall'cla, 
Esbelnislao Valdez, Felipe J. Luna, 
Hect.or H. Garcia, Ramiro Nix, Jr., 
F\rancisco J. Flores, Aliredo G. Gar
za, Ricarido Garicfe, Jr., and Pedro 

Jlailli!liiii;•••iliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--liiiiiiii------------;;;:J Trevino, Jr. 

Welcome, Pico Rivera · 
Pico Rivera. Oalif.-A new Coun- Ruben Padilla, Joe Sena of Norwalk 

cil hzs been organized here, as the I council and Joe Pacheco Olf the Par
result of a meeting with Jess Vela. amount Council. 

The world mourns the untimely loss of a great 
Benefactor of Mankind 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 
1917-1963 

"Rest in Peace" 

LADIES LULAC COUNCIL 9 
103 Montana Ave. 

Mrs. Ramiro Robles, Pres. 

To the family of our 
LATE PRESIDENT 

El Paso, Tex. 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 
May it comfort you to know, that not only us, 
but many souls in this and other lands, share 
your sorrow. 

LULAC COUNCIL 265 
Fabens, El Paso County, Texas 

Leo P. Valdez, Pres. 

IN MEMORY OF OUR BELOVED 
LATE PRESIDENT AND BROTHER 

HON. JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 
1917-1963 

We, who knew him and shook his hand, shall 
treasure this privilege; of havi.ng known a 
great Ch-,,;.,stian man. 

Houston (Downtown) Lulac Council 389 
Houston, Texas 

LADIES LULAC COUNCIL 187 
253 Carroll San Antonio, Texas 

We J<Y...n our Brotherhood, in mourning 
the departure of a fellow Brother. 

HON. JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 
A Man with righteousness in his heart, with 
beauty in his character, full of love for man
kind and; Who sought order and peace among 
the Nations of the Earth. 

IN MEMORY OF THE 

HONORABLE 

JOHN FITZGERALD KENNEDY 

With heartfelt sympathy to his family 

From all of us 

LULAC COUNCIL 235 
Beaumont, Texas 
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